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FIELD IN WASHINGTON

Interstate Commerce Commission De-

cides to Employ Them in
That Stronghold.

EFFICIENCY BATING 18
HIGHER THAN USED TO BE.

Necessary to Work Quite Little Now

in Capital City in Order to
Keep Position.

BY BURTON K. STANDISH.

(Written for the United Press.)
Washington, Feb. 25. The fominine
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here. President llson and the house
have turned woman suffrage down1

but the interstate commerce commis-

sion has just determinel to employ
women clerks.
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The old prejudice against women as

held full sway. The
excuse against their employment was

that it was necessary at all times to

maintain a force available for "field
service" women could not be

to themselves in readiness

for to' old place in
country. reason for
change in was that the com-

mission had now grown to an ex-

tent that a office force
could be here, and women
would be available.

But back of the to employ
women as clerks lies an
story. It is that Uncle Sam can 't

comjietent male stenographers
tlerks. There are a dozen women
who take civil examinations
to every man. Government jobs may
have a sound to the

most them are becoming
wise to the fact that while the jobs
may be "easy" the opportunities for

to class A jobs are not
easy.

Not "Soft Snaps" Now.
Also there !b a suspicion growing

among clerks who have

service to find a "soft snap" that
maybe their jobs are not as soft as
they anticipated. Of course the
hours are easy and the work nothing
like as as in private

efficiency ratings are now in

force in every department,
the clerks must stick tight on their
jobs.

play an part in the
government's work. There are thou-

sands employed in the treasury de
partment alone. are far

" men in such as counting
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delay pneumonia or
consumption easily follow.

Exacting physicians rely on
Scott's to
bronchitis. It checks the cough;
its rich medical nourishment aids

healing process, soothes the
enfeebled membranes and
restores their healthy action.
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assisting plate printers, and
engraved notes for possible

defects, Th,eir natural intuition is

superior to that of man and they are
peculiarly fitted for such work.
There are perhaps fewer women in the
war and navy departments than any-

where else, but in the interior, agri-

cultural, postoffice, commorce, labor,
justice and state departments they

number

men.
A woman heads an important

government bureau Miss Julia Lath'
chief of the 's bureau,

Another is on the industrial relations
board Mrs. Borden Harriman. The
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place could not be filled

for
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Miss Hannah Wosling on its rolls

as official bread maker and experi-
ment.pv in hftkerv. Tho flame poveru- -

meut branch is now employing women

to aid in the farm extension work to
attend county fairs and show farmers'
wives the best way to put up pre-

serves, pickles, and tho like. Miss Ne'l
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Pay Pensions to Dead Men.

in tho halls of congress

are
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time but not Rrow truck," expert,

only a few days ago a big of "The best this purpose is s
anonittl non.inn in.roBHna vim sandy loam, because it can oe

in house. Amend-- 1 trl 8n(1 worked up nicely.

ments offered on several A oiI analysis will show the proper

strike fertiliser and land, like musclo, im-

inasmuch as they died since proves a and

committee had reported the bills,

were paying little at
tention. There were a few

to pass the amendments but
from rear of hall each

small group of southern Btatosmcn

between and joking regis
tered lusty "noes." Tho chairman,

held that tho ayes .prevailed

timo, even though a deaf man
could perceive that they wore in

tho
Finally Leader Mann of

Illinois, delivered a broadside at his

southern in biting sarcasm,
howing them that in their levity they

were voting to pay pensions to dead

SCHOOL MAN

UNITKD PRESS LEASED WIIIB.)

Kan .lose, Cnl., Feb. 23. Howard

Ford, of Sunnysido school

and charged with to the
of Zella McCart, aged 13

yenrs, one of his pupils, was

here Into afternoon, The

girl declares that Ford hugged and

kissed her and tried to get her to go
with him to San Francisco.

ROB MUSIC.
(UNITED rllF.SB wimt.

Ilaltimore, Md., Feb. 25. Three
burglars early toilny broko into the
academy of nmsic, tied the watchman
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Washington,

agriculturist

governments.

instance.1"

productivity

Congressmen

an investment of from 13.1 to 20.5

cents, providing the most scientific
methods have been used in breeding
and feeding. Aftor experiments cover-

ing nearly three years, during which

time more than a million fowls were

fattened for the market the animal
husbandry division of .'ho bureau of

animal industry has arrived at these
figures. The higher figure represents
the cost of the fowl in July and this
gradually becomes less until November.

The experiments were conducted

under the supervision of Alfred R. Lee
whose aim was to discover the cheapest
food for the commercial fattening of

poultry. Every varioty of fattening
was tried and three model rations were

finally decided upon.
No, 1 consists of three parts corn

meal, two parts low grade wheat flour
and one part shorts; No. 2 has three
parts corn moal and two parts low

grade wheat flour, and No. 3 has five
parts corn meal, three parts low grade
wheat flour, one part shorts and five
per cent tallow. The same feeding
value is secured in a ration of three
parts corn meal and two parts oat flour
but at an increased cost of 37 cents
per hundred pounds of grain.

Tallow makes tho fat on the birds
moro pronounced but increases the cost

of the grain in weight. Thick, con-

densed buttermilk in the place of tal-

low produces better results. The ad-

dition of beef scraps ta the buttermilk
was tried but this did not increase tho

gain. Unt was found to bo of no
valuo in fattening for a period undor
15 days.

Under commercial conditions in the
middle west the best results are

by fattening about 14 days dur
ing the summer. After the middle of

September this period should be short
ened gradually till tho fattening pro-

cess lasts only six or sevon days.
Birds eat more when fed three times

day but show a greator gain per
pound when fed but twice a day.

In tho experiments conducted by the
government there was a great variation
in tho results secured in fattening.
This was due to the difference in the
ability of the birds to take on flosh,
to their weight at tho beginning of

the feeding, and to weather conditions,

Tho variation in birds, makes their
selection in fattening of considerable
broilers can be fattened about a cent

importance, It was also shown that
and a half cheaper per pound than
roasters.

MINING COMPANIES ALWAYS
ELECT MEN THEY WANT.

UK1TBD PBBSB LEABED WIIU9.1

Tinidad, Colo., Feb. 25. "In 22

years' experience in Trinidad I have
observed that tho coal companies have
adways elocted to office the men thoy

wanted," W, A. Garner, a witnoss be-

fore the congressional invostigatorB of

the Colorado coal strike, stated from

the witness stand lato yosterday.
Garner's tostimony precipitated a

controversy. Attorney Itorrington,
representing tho miue owners, accused

Attornoy Costigau, the miners' lawyer,
who had been examining tho witness,

of playing politics, Costigau resented
this and Ilerrington finally apologized.

Tho committee wont into oxecutivo

session, howovor, and then announced

that it was concerned with federal
questions trail could not enter into any
state or county matters. Costigau

protested, but hud to yield.

BANES IN RESERVE SYSTEM.
UNITED rilKHR I.KASED WIIIB.)

Washington, Feb. 23. Tho treasury
ili'iiutnieut. announce, yesterday after-
noon that of l,fl()ll,(lll,(ll)l, represent-

ing the cnpitnliJitinn of all the na-

tional luniks in tho country, less than
i'JO0,(l(ll),n00 wiih held by bunks which

lind not sought membership in the fed-

eral reserve system. Tho time wherein

banks were allowed to file application
lor membership has expired.

SMALL FUND BOTHERS.
(UNITED I'llKMH LEASED WIHB.

Washington, Feb. "If tho demo-

crats had shown suf Indent confidence

in Noirelurv of Ijibor Wilson it would

not have been necessary for emigres-s'kiiiu- I

investigation of the Caliimet and

Colorado strikes," said llepresentntlvo
Mann in tho house yesterday after-noon- ,

He declared that the small ap-

propriations fur the lulior departments
lia-- tied Seeretelirv Wilson's hands,

ilNST

LATE WILUAM BENNETT

General , Villa Asserts in Telegram He
Is Guilty of Cattle Stealing and

Four Murders.

SURRENDER OF BODY IS
DEMANDED IN WASHINGTON.

Will Be Able to Decide Then if Death
Is Due to Firing Squad's Work or

Hand of an Assassin.

UNITED rung LEASED WllUt.

Juarez, Mex., Feb. 25. A telegram
from General Villa was received here
yesterday afternoon accusing the late
William 11. Benton of cattle stealing
and of four murders.

Demands Benton's Body.
Washington, Feb. 25, The state do

partment yesterday afternoon formally
demanded of General Villa the sur-

render of William H. Benton's body.
The demand was pieceded by a con-

ference of several hours betwocn Sec-

retary of State Bryan and English
Ambassador Sir Cecil Sprin-Rice- . The
latter snid the British government re
quested the United Statos'
in recovering the corpse as a uioaus of

dotcrmiuing whether the- - Englishman
wag or was not ozecuted by a firing
squad.

May Prove Him Mexican.
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 25. Frederico 0.

Garza, General Villa 'b logal advisor at
Juarez, intimated lato yosterday that
it probably would bo possible to prove,

if necessary that Benton had renouuoed
his English citizenship and been natu-

ralized as a Mexican, so that neither
England nor the United States can

properly concern themselves with his

death. He unquestionably had hold

office under Diaz, it was

assorted, and this would have been

unlawful if he had boon a foroign

citizen. Records at Chihuahua City

were being searched for proof of his
naturalization.

EXPECT REPUBLICANS TO

DECLARE FOR ROOSEVELT.

united press leased wiri.1
Charleston, W. V., Feb. 25. It was

confidently expected by republican
Roosovelt supporters that the colonel

would be formally urged as republican
candidate for president in 1016, at the
open meeting of the republican state
oxocutive committee today.

The avowed program for today was

"to make party declarations and pro-par-

and discuss plans for the coming

campaign," Harry Curtain, acting
ihairman of the committee today re-

iterated his allogiance to Theodore

Roosevelt, saying ho supported thf
colonel in 1912, ami that ho hopes

"matters will so shape themselves as

to malio his nomination by the repub-

lican party for president in 1IM(I a

certainty,"
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.Rain Caf
AJB

Final cleanup of Women's and Misses' Raincoats.
Good heavy rubber lined material.built not only for
appearance but for service and practicability.

While They Last $3.98
n

HomeJournal Patterns

Have you advantage of our liberal offer and
secured one of these patterns. is one here for
you, and it is free. Just call and ask for it.
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LIBERTY STREET

WILL TAKE AWAY CHILD.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIUB.

Fort Smith, Ark., Feb. 25. Ooorge

Stuart, the man arrested a few days
ago and held with his daughter, Lucy,
on suspicion that the child was

Wintors, the
daughtor of Dr. Winters of Newcastle,
Ind., will be released, Shoriff Shuster
said today, but the child, though un-

questionably his own, will not be re
turned to him. The little girl had
been shockingly neglected and will be

by a Huntsvillo family.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip.

LAXATIVE QUININE tab-
lets remove cause. There is only ONE
"BROMO QUININE.' It has signature
of E. W. Grove on Box. 25.

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.

united races lbasio wisb.

Ban Francisco, Feb. 25. Yeggs last
night looted tho postoffice at Malaga,
Fresno county, of a quantity of monoy

and Btamps.
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MARRIAGE ANNULLED.
united press learhd wins.

San Francisco, Feb. 25. Judge Mor-

gan has annulled the marriage of
Henry Rohr, son pf a well-to-d- Ala-

meda and May Cook, daughter
of Police Commissioner Jesse Cook of
San Francisco. Both were consider-
ably under ago and their marriage was

a thoughtless frolic.

THEATRICAL MAN HURT.
UNITED VBESB LEASED WIRE.

Burlingamo, Cal., Feb. 5. Ira Q,

Betts, theatrical manager of Falo Alto,
hit a telegraph pole near Milbrae with
his automobile yesterday and suffered
a broken nose and severe cuts and
bruisos. '
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First"

"The Exposition Line, 1010."

And now is tho time to seo California; to livo outdoors and
enjoy the sunshine, flowers and summer sports, It is a

trip you cannot afford to miss.

THREE FINE TRAINS DAILY
including Shasta Limited Till'! train of modern sorvlcu

with nil steel, minute equipment.

Tho California and San FranciBco Trains with
Hliindiiril, Tourist and Chair Cars and dining service that
will plcuse,

Call on noarest S, P. agent and lot him outline trip, quote faros and

furnish outing Utorature on California's famous resorts.

John M. Scott, Gen'l Passenger Agt., Portland, Ore.
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